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Abstract
The purpose of this study is to explore the effects of innovation strategy on the firm performance. This study was conducted on 
manufacturing firms LQøVWDQEXOLQ7XUNH\)DFWRUDQDO\VHVDQGPXOWLSOHUHJUHVVLRQDQDO\VHVZHUHFRQGXcted to the data compiled 
by questionnaires. The innovation strategy explains financial performance more than other dimensions of firm performance. It 
can be concluded that the innovation strategy of Turkish manufacturing firms leads them to improve their financial performance. 
Also, the innovation strategy leads these firms to improve their customer performance, internal business processes performance 
and learning and growth performance.
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd.
Peer-review under responsibility of Istanbul University.
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1. Innovation Strategy
An innovation strategy should be consistent to mission, vision, goals and strategies of a firm. Firms should be 
dedicated to invest in research and development, manufacture innovative products and achieve substantial 
performance to be competitive. Dimensions of innovation strategies have been explored by several researchers as it 
is shown in Table 1. Venkatraman’s (1989) strategy typology categorization which consists of aggressiveness,
analysis, defensiveness, futurity, proactiveness and riskiness is used in this study.  
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Table 1. Classification of innovation strategies
Author(s) Classification
Ansoff and Stewart (1967) First to market, follow the market leader, applied engineering, develop me-too products
Miles and Snow (1978) Prospector, defender, analyser, reactor
Porter (1980) Cost leadership (innovation follower) product differentiation based on innovations 
(innovation leadership)
Lambkin (1988); Hultink and Robben (1995) Technological innovator, rapid copier, cost reducer
Venkatraman (1989); Morgan and Strong (1998), 
$NPDQDQG<ÕOPD]
Aggressiveness, analysis, defensiveness, futurity, proactiveness, riskiness
Wright et al., 1990; Parnel et al. (2000) Prospector, defender, analyser, reactor, balancer
Manu (1992); Manu and Sriram (1996) Product innovator, process innovator, late enterer, non-innovator, original initiators
Gilbert (1994) Proactive innovation strategy, reactive innovation strategy  
Hultink and Robben (1995) Technological innovator, rapid copier, cost reducer
Lynn and Mazzuca (1998) Customer oriented, process oriented, initiator oriented, learning oriented
Roger (2001) First to market, rapid follower, niche player, response to changing market needs and 
wants
Burgelman, Maidique, and Wheelwright (2001) Technological leadership or followership, market position, timing of market entry
Massini, Lewin, and Greve (2005) Innovators, imitators
Guan, Yam, Tang, and Lau (2009) Leading innovator, follower, imitator, defender, technology importer
Kylaheiko, Jantunen, Puumalainen, Saarenketo, 
and Tuppura (2011)
Domestic and international innovator, domestic and international replicator
Resource: This table was developed from *OúHQ $NPDQ& Cengiz Yilmaz (2008). Innovative capability, innovation strategy and market 
orientation: An empirical analysis in Turkish software industry. International Journal of Innovation Management, 12 (1), 77. 
Esmaeil Malek Akhlagh, Mahmoud Moradi, Mehran Mehdizade & Nahid Dorostkar Ahmadi (2013). Innovation strategies, performance diversity 
DQGGHYHORSPHQW$QHPSLULFDODQDO\VLVLQøUDQFRQVWUXFWLRQDQGKRXVLQJLQGXVWU\. Iranian Journal of Management Studies (IJMS), 6 (2), 36.
1.1. Dimensions of Innovation Strategy    
Aggressive firms are determined to be market leaders. Resource dedication, research and development 
investments and innovativeness point out aggressiveness of a firm. Analysis shows that a firm can conduct SWOT 
analysis to implement an innovation strategy for competitiveness. Defensiveness shows that innovative firms try to 
protect their market positions. Futurity shows that firms can make long term plans to make innovation to succeed. 
Proactive firms seize market opportunities and make innovation to get the advantages of them. They initiate 
innovations and become leaders. Being innovative is a risky choice for a firm to succeed. However, taking risks can 
lead a firm to reach and sustain high performance. 
According to Porter (1985), an aggressive firm does things differently by reconfiguration, changes the context by 
redefining the product and distribution channels and outspends the leader. MacMillan and Day (1987) add that a 
firm can spend more aggressive than its competitors on marketing, product quality or manufacturing capacity to 
overcome its rivals. Venkatraman (1989) believes that a firm can overcome its competitors by setting ambitious 
market-share goals and trying to achieve them. Miller and Camp (1985, p. 99) reveal that the most successful 
aggressive firms do not escape broadly defined markets "in terms of the number, sizes, and types of their customers, 
as well as the breadth of their product line" (Lumpkin and Dess, 1996, p. 149). 
Miller and Friesen (1984) explain that analysis shows the trait of problem solving posture. They (1984) believe 
that analysis which is an essential characteristic of decision-making is the extent of tendency to search deeper to find 
the reasons of the problem and generate the best solution (Venkatraman, 1989, p. 948). 
Venkatraman (1989) acknowledges that defensiveness reflects a firm’s behaviour to protect its market position 
(Morgan and Strong, 1998, p. 1056). Mavondo (2000, p. 257) believes that defensive firms target limited number of 
markets with their products and try to be efficient and productive. Kelly and Storey (2000, p. 49) add that defensive 
firms position themselves to safe niches and survive in stable markets (Akman, 2003, p. 86). 
Jaworski and Kohli (1996) state that futurity leads firms to constitute a long-term horizon and provide a 
possibility to transform creative ideas and opportunities to innovations. Kandampully and Duddy (1999) argue that 
futurity focuses on innovation opportunities based on the determination of future changes and developments in the 
environment, as well as the estimation of future market needs. Chandy and Tellis (1998) believe that futurity helps a 
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firm to make long-WHUPLQQRYDWLRQSODQVE\DQWLFLSDWLQJLQQRYDWLRQRSSRUWXQLWLHV$NPDQDQG<ÕOPD]SS-
89). 
Proactiveness shows the seizing initiative and acting opportunistic to shape the environment to affect trends and 
create demand. On the other hand, competitive aggressiveness shows relatedness of a firm to its competitors and 
response of a firm to market trends and demands. Proactiveness shows meeting demand, whereas competitive 
aggressiveness is competing for demand. Chen and Hambrick (1995, p. 457) believe that "a firm should be both 
proactive and responsive in its environment in terms of technology and innovation, competition, customers, and so 
forth. Proactiveness involves taking the initiative in an effort to shape the environment to one's own advantage; 
responsiveness involves being adaptive to competitors' challenges." Venkatraman's STROBE formulation (1989) 
highlights the scanning aspect of proactiveness which is related to opportunity seeking (Lumpkin and Dess, 1996, 
pp. 147-148). 
Morgan and Strong (1998) state that forecasting new product’s market success is very difficult. They (1998) add 
that riskiness encourages market opportunity behaviour; searches and transforms market opportunities into 
innovative products and processes. Forrester (2000) claims that if firms have high risk-taking tendency to 
innovations, they can increase their competitive advantage. Tabak and Barr (1999) highlight that there are 
differences between innovative and non-innovative firms about risk-WDNLQJLQFOLQDWLRQV$NPDQDQG<ÕOPD]
pp. 78-$NPDQDQG<ÕOPD]SFRQFOXGHWKDWULVNLQHVVLQIOXHQFHVLQQovative capability positively. 
2. The Balanced Scorecard Approach For Firm Performance
Formulating winning innovation strategies lead high firm performance. The Balanced Scorecard Approach is 
used to measure performance of firms. It links an organizational strategy to firm performance. It reveals financial 
performance, customer performance, internal business processes performance, and learning and growth performance 
as indicators of firm performance. There are different performance evaluation approaches in the literature as it is 
shown in Table 1.
Table 2. Performance Measurement Systems Models
Performance 
Measurement 
Matrix (Keegan et 
al. 1989)
Performance 
Pyramid System 
(Lynch and 
Cross, 1991)
Balanced 
Scorecard (Kaplan 
and Norton, 1992, 
1996)
Integrated 
Performance 
Measurement 
System (Bititci et 
al. 1997)
Performanc
e Prism 
(Neely et 
al. 2002)
Organisational 
Performance 
Measurement 
(Chennell et al. 
2000)
Strategy Alignment • • • { { {
Strategy Improvement • • • •
Focus on Stakeholders • • •
Balance • • • • • •
Dynamic Adaptability • •
Process Oriented { { • • •
Depth • • • • • •
Breadth • • • • •
Causal relationships • • { •
Clarity and simplicity • { • {
Vertical • • •
Balanced • • • • • •
Horizontal • • •
• fully present     { partially present
Resource: This table was adapted from Patrizia Garengo, Stefano Biazzo and Umit S. Bititci (2005). Performance Measurement Systems in 
SMEs: A Review for a Research Agenda, International Journal of Management Review, 7 (1), 37.
Gumbus, Lyons, and Bellhouse (2002) express that the BSC is used by most Fortune 500 firms to measure 
performance. The BSC is a tool to communicate strategy and performance to organizational stakeholders. Kaplan 
and Norton (1992) developed the Balanced Scorecard after a 1 year study on 12 firms. They (1996) believe that it is 
used as a strategic tool to formulate strategy, organize operations and communicate with stakeholders by executive 
teams. They (1996) add that the Balanced Scorecard helps to translate strategy into objectives and measures. They 
(1996) acknowledge that critical success factors of four perspectives are balanced between external and internal and 
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long term and short term factors which contribute to the business strategy. They (1996) highlight that the Balanced 
Scorecard aligns the organization to the strategy by focusing on employees’ role to accomplish the firm mission and 
translates the strategy to operational terms. They (1996) add that it achieves these by using cause and effect linkages 
between strategic goals and performance measures in the four perspectives (Gumbus, 2005, pp. 619-620). According 
to Kaplan (1998, p. 109), the Balanced Scorecard has become an integrated strategic management system. He (1998, 
p. 105) adds that it can be used to translate mission and strategic objectives into operational measures (Kaplan, 
1998, pp. 105-109). Öncü et al. (2013, p. 119) conducted a study to determine the effects of financial innovation on 
firm performance by applying the Balanced Scorecard in Turkey. According to Öncü et al. (2013, p. 121), financial 
dimension focuses on financial objectives which reflect the success of the firm to reach its goals by formulating and 
applying strategies. The customer dimension determines a firm’s goals based on customer evaluation criterias. The 
internal business processes dimension leads managers to develop excellent internal business processes to sustain 
customer satisfaction after they determine factors achieving customer satisfaction. The learning and growth 
perspective defines structure, critical factors, internal business processes, and customer processes to improve the
growth of the firm in the long term (Öncü et al., 2013, p. 121).
3. Methodology
The purpose of this study is to explore the effects of innovation strategy on the firm performance.
3.1. Sample and Data Collection Method
The population is based on manufacturing firms which are members of Istanbul Chamber of Industry which has 
12500 member. The questionnaire was sent to general managers of these firms by e-mail. There are 197 firms which 
filled out the questionnaire. Thus, the sample of this study is 197 firms. Time restriction is a limitation of the 
research to collect more questionnaires. 
3.2. Research Model of the Study
The research model of the study is as follows:
Innovation Strategy
                                 Firm Performance
Innovation 
3.3. Hypotheses of the Study
The hypotheses of the study are as follows:
H1a: Agresiveness has a positive impact on financial performance.
H1b: Analysis has a positive impact on financial performance.
Aggresiveness
Learning and Growth 
Performance
Analysis
Futurity
Defensiveness
Riskiness
Pr activeness
Internal Business 
Processes Performance
Customer Performance
Financial Performance
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H1c: Defensiveness has a positive impact on financial performance.
H1d: Futurity has a positive impact on financial performance.
H1e: Proactiveness has a positive impact on financial performance.
H1f: Riskness has a positive impact on financial performance.
H2a: Agresivenessness has a positive impact on customer performance.
H2b: Analysis has a positive impact on customer performance.
H2c: Defensiveness has a positive impact on customer performance. 
H2d: Futurity has a positive impact on customer performance.
H2e: Proactiveness has a positive impact on customer performance.
H2f: Riskness has a positive impact on customer performance.
H3a: Agresivenessness has a positive impact on internal business processes performance.
H3b: Analysis has a positive impact on internal business processes performance.
H3c: Defensiveness has a positive impact on internal business processes performance.
H3d: Futurity has a positive impact on internal business processes performance.
H3e: Proactiveness has a positive impact on internal business processes performance.
H3f: Riskness has a positive impact on internal business processes performance.
H4a: Agresivenessness has a positive impact on learning and growth performance.
H4b: Analysis has a positive impact on learning and growth performance.
H4c: Defensiveness has a positive impact on learning and growth performance.
H4d: Futurity has a positive impact on learning and growth performance.
H4e: Proactiveness has a positive impact on learning and growth performance.
H4f: Riskness has a positive impact on learning and growth performance.
3.4. Measures of the Study
First, there are 6 questions in the questionnaire to find out t h e  general state and approach of firms to 
innovation. They are developed by the author after a detailed literature review. There are questions about the 
respondents as well. The questions of the innovation strategy measure were taken from Akman and <Õlmaz’s 
(2008) study which used Venkatraman’s typology (1989). The questions of the firm performance measure were
determined by the author based on the Balanced Scorecard. The five point Likert scale is used for measures. 
Innovation strategy c o n c e p t  was developed by Venkatraman (1989). It is composed of aggressiveness,
analysis, defensiveness, futurity, proactiveness and riskiness dimensions. Aggressiveness has four questions
developed by Akman and <Õlmaz (2008), adapted from Morgan and Strong (1998). Analysis has five questions
adapted from Morgan and Strong (1998). Defensiveness has five questions developed by Akman anG <Õlmaz
(2008), adapted from Morgan and Strong (1998). Futurity has five questions developed by Akman and YÕOmaz  
(2008), adapted from Chandy and Tellis (1997) and Morgan and Strong (1998). Proactiveness has five questions
developed by Akman and <Õlmaz (2008), adapted from Lumpkin and Dess (1996) and Morgan and Strong (1998).
Riskiness has four questions developed by Akman and <Õlmaz (2008), adapted from Morgan and Strong (1998).
The firm performance is composed of four dimensions namely financial performance with seven questions, 
customer performance with four questions, internal businesses processes performance with nine questions and 
learning and growth performance with six questions. 
3.5. Analysis
The cronbach alpha values of the dimensions of the measures were calculated. Factor analyses were conducted to 
find out factor loadings of dimensions of both measures. Multiple regression analyses were conducted to explore the 
impacts of independent variables (aggressiveness, analysis, defensiveness, futurity, proactiveness, riskiness) on the 
dependent variables (financial performance, customer performance, internal business processes performance, 
learning and growth performance).
3.6. Findings 
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Table 3. Sector of the firm
Frequency Percent
Machinery 36 18.3
Metal 29 14.7
Plastic 19 9.7
Textile 16 8.1
Food 15 7.6
Other 82 41.6
Total 197 100.0
Table 4. Number of employees of the firm
Frequency Percent
1-9 51 25.9
10-49 93 47.2
50-249 41 20.8
250 or more 12 6.1
Total 197 100.0
Table 5. Does the firm have an innovation strategy?
Frequency Percent
Yes 137 69.5
No 60 30.5
Total 197 100.0
Table 6. Percentage of the revenues of new products developed in the last 3 years to annual revenue
Frequency Percent
0%-10% 76 44.7
11%-20% 41 24.1
21% or more 53 31.2
Total 170 100.0
The factor analyses of innovation strategy are as follows: 
Table 7. KMO and Bartlett Test Result for Independent Variables
Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin Measure of Sampling Adequacy 0.883
Bartlett's Test of Sphericity Approx. Chi-Square 2609.778
df 378
Sig. 0.000
The factor loadings of independent variables exceed 0.3. A KMO value of 0.883 shows that the data is 
appropriate for investigation. The result of Bartlett’s test is 0.000 and it is smaller than 0.05. This shows that the 
variables are suitable for factor analysis. 60.420% of variance which is explained as a result of factor analysis is 
good for validation. The Cronbach’s alpha values of the independent variables are acceptable to test reliability of the 
scale.
Table 8. Factor Analysis Results of Independent Variables
Factor 
Loading
% Variance 
Explained &URQEDFKܤ
Aggressiveness 20.26 0.822
Pricing is below competitive price 0.864
Price is decreased frequently to increase market share 0.767
We search various opportunities systematically to increase market share even if we have profit 
losses 0.690
Our firm could sacrifice profits in order to introduce a new product to the market earlier than 
our competitors 0.650
Analysis 12.39 0.798
To be successful, our firm gives importance to provide coordination    between different 
department is very important to be successful 0.669
Our managers uses analytical methods for decision-making 0.573
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While making a decision, information systems of our firm provide an efficient support 0.543
We use data and results which are gathered from management information and control systems 0.520
Using various planning techniques is important for our firm 0.416
Defensiveness 8.42 0.842
Developing quality and performance of current products continually is important for our firm 0.550
Making changes in product development method sometimes is important for our firm 0.546
Teamwork approach to product/process development project is important for our firm 0.533
Using modern management techniques is important for our firm 0.490
Decreasing costs of our products which we develop is is important for our firm 0.459
Futurity 8.20 0.720
Our firm investigates continually for potential products that will provide competitive 
superiority in the future 0.643
Our firm gives more importance to potential and prospective customers more than its current 
customers 0.624
Our firm is future oriented 0.597
Our firm tries to forecast beforehand future market trends 0.492
Marketing research activities focus on acquiring knowledge about future customer needs 0.488
Proactiveness 6.00 0.700
Innovation activities are encouraged in our firm 0.681
Our firm tries to be initiator against competitors about producing new product and ideas 0.675
Our firm researches new product opportunities continually 0.674
Our firm is an initiator for defining new product in the market 0.623
Our firm use new product approach to compete
its competitors 0.579
Riskiness 5.15 0.715
Our managers act with deliberation when make a decision about developing a new product 0.747
Our managers support to develop new product that are successful and make a profit most 
certainly 0.725
Innovation activities are seen as very risky and not accepted approach 0.624
Our firm prefers to be brave and take risks to convert threats to opportunities when it faces new 
product development decisions involving uncertainity 0.490
Total Variance Explained (%) : 60.420
The factor analyses of firm performance are as follows: 
Table 9. KMO and Bartlett Test Result for Dependent Variables 
Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin Measure of Sampling Adequacy. 0.858
Bartlett's Test of Sphericity Approx. Chi-Square 2663.553
Df 325
Sig. 0.000
The factor loadings of dependent variables exceed 0.3. A KMO value of 0.858 reveals that the data is 
appropriate for investigation. The result of Bartlett’s test is 0.000 and it is smaller than 0.05. This shows that the 
variables are suitable for factor analysis. 58.74% of variance which is explained as a result of factor analysis is 
good for validation. The Cronbach’s alpha values of the dependent variables are acceptable to test reliability of the 
scale.
Table 10. Factor Analysis Results of Dependent Variables
Factor Loading % Variance Explained &URQEDFKܤ
Financial Performance 21.18 0.697
Market share 0.830
Sales revenues of new products 0.761
Profitability 0.711
Productivity 0.634
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Sales revenues of all products 0.596
ROI 0.596
Inventory turnover 0.573
Customer Performance 19.39 0.722
Number of new customers 0.526
Sales to new customers 0.446
Sales to current customers 0.415
Number of customers who left the firm 0.344
Internal Business Processes Performance 11.11 0.755
Technology for new processes 0.784
Ratio of number of new products to total 0.761
Technology for new product development 0.711
Production costs 0.698
Duration of production 0.691
Duration to launch a new product 0.687
Customer satisfaction 0.647
Defective product rate 0.589
Ratio of on time delivery of products 0.583
Learning and Growth Performance 7.05 0.707
Employee hapiness 0.785
Gathering information about new products 0.736
Gathering information about customers 0.728
Employee turnover rate 0.658
Number of employee suggestions 0.636
Number of implemented employee suggestions 0.634
Total Variance Explained (%) : 58.740
Table 11. Multiple Regression Results of Innovation Strategy and Firm Performance
Independent 
Variables
Financial Performance Customer Performance Internal Business Processes Performance
Lerning and Growth 
Performance
Standardized 
Coefficients Beta
Sig.
Standardized 
Coefficients Beta
Sig.
Standardized 
Coefficients Beta
Sig.
Standardized 
Coefficients Beta
Sig.
1 (Constant) 0.652 0.978 0.935 0.091
Aggresivenes 0.167 0.220 0.184** 0.012 0.313** 0.000 0.143** 0.049
Analysis 0.060* 0.097 0.033* 0.068 0.114* 0.088 0.038* 0.059
Defensiveness 0.199** 0.005 0.025** 0.024 0.208** 0.002 0.030* 0.067
Futurity 0.016** 0.043 -0.001* 0.089 0.022* 0.073 0.127* 0.075
Proactiveness 0.025* 0.073 0.075 0.191 0.103* 0.092 0.074** 0.029
Riskness 0.044* 0.079 0.020* 0.080 0.057** 0.040 0.103* 0.059
R 0.468 0.362 0.402 0.389
R square 0.220 0,131 0.162 0.152
F 2.362 1.316 6,114 1.617
*p< 0.10 ,   **p< 0.05 
The innovation strategy explains 22% of financial performance, 13.1% of customer performance, 16.2% of 
internal business processes performance and 15.2% of learning and growth performance. The innovation strategy 
explains financial performance more than other dimensions of firm performance.
H1a: Agresiveness has a positive impact on financial performance.
H1a is rejected at 0.10 significance level.
H1b: Analysis has a positive impact on financial performance.
Analysis has a positive impact on financial performance. H1b is accepted at 0.10 significance level.
H1c: Defensiveness has a positive impact on financial performance.
Defensiveness has a positive impact on financial performance. H1c is accepted at 0.05 significance level.
H1d: Futurity has a positive impact on financial performance.
Futurity has a positive impact on financial performance. H1d is accepted at 0.05 significance level.
H1e: Proactiveness has a positive impact on financial performance.
Proactiveness has a positive impact on financial performance. H1e is accepted at 0.10 significance level.
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H1f: Riskness has a positive impact on financial performance.
Riskness has a positive impact on financial performance. H1f is accepted at 0.10 significance level.
H2a: Agresivenessness has a positive impact on customer performance.
Agresivenessness has a positive impact on customer performance. H2a is accepted at 0.05 significance level.
H2b: Analysis has a positive impact on customer performance.
Analysis has a positive impact on customer performance. H2b is accepted at 0.10 significance level.
H2c: Defensiveness has a positive impact on customer performance. 
Defensiveness has a positive impact on customer performance. H2c is accepted at 0.05 significance level.
H2d: Futurity has a positive impact on customer performance.
Futurity has a negative impact on customer performance. H2d is rejected at 0.10 significance level.
H2e: Proactiveness has a positive impact on customer performance.
H2e is rejected at 0.10 significance level.
H2f: Riskness has a positive impact on customer performance.
Riskness has a positive impact on customer performance. H2f is accepted at 0.10 significance level.
H3a: Agresivenessness has a positive impact on internal business processes performance.
Agresivenessness has a positive impact on internal business processes performance. H3a is accepted at 0.05 
significance level.
H3b: Analysis has a positive impact on internal business processes performance.
Analysis has a positive impact on internal business processes performance. H3b is accepted at 0.10 significance 
level.
H3c: Defensiveness has a positive impact on internal business processes performance.
Defensiveness has a positive impact on internal business processes performance. H3c is accepted at 0.05 
significance level.
H3d: Futurity has a positive impact on internal business processes performance.
Futurity has a positive impact on internal business processes performance. H3d is accepted at 0.10 significance 
level.
H3e: Proactiveness has a positive impact on internal business processes performance.
Proactiveness has a positive impact on internal business processes performance. H3e is accepted at 0.10 
significance level.
H3f: Riskness has a positive impact on internal business processes performance.
Riskness has a positive impact on internal business processes performance. H3f is accepted at 0.05 significance 
level.
H4a: Agresivenessness has a positive impact on learning and growth performance.
Agresivenessness has a positive impact on learning and growth performance. H4a is accepted at 0.05 significance 
level.
H4b: Analysis has a positive impact on learning and growth performance.
Analysis has a positive impact on learning and growth performance. H4b is accepted at 0.10 significance level.
H4c: Defensiveness has a positive impact on learning and growth performance.
Defensiveness has a positive impact on learning and growth performance. H4c is accepted at 0.10 significance 
level.
H4d: Futurity has a positive impact on learning and growth performance.
Futurity has a positive impact on learning and growth performance. H4d is accepted at 0.10 significance level.
H4e: Proactiveness has a positive impact on learning and growth performance.
Proactiveness has a positive impact on learning and growth performance. H4e is accepted at 0.05 significance 
level.
H4f: Riskness has a positive impact on learning and growth performance.
Riskness has a positive impact on learning and growth performance. H4f is accepted at 0.10 significance level.
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4. Conclusion
Aggressiveness has a positive impact on customer performance, internal business processes performance and 
learning and growth performance. Analysis has a positive impact on financial performance, customer performance, 
internal business processes performance and learning and growth performance. Defensiveness has a positive impact 
on financial performance, customer performance, internal business processes performance and learning and growth 
performance. Futurity has a positive impact on financial performance, internal business processes performance and 
learning and growth performance. On the other hand, it has a negative impact on customer performance. This result 
might be occurred due to sample size. Proactiveness has a positive impact on financial performance, internal 
business processes performance and learning and growth performance. Riskiness has a positive impact on financial 
performance, customer performance, internal business processes performance and learning and growth performance. 
Firms need to formulate appropriate strategies to improve their firm performance. The innovation strategy explains 
financial performance more than other dimensions of firm performance. It can be concluded that the innovation 
strategy of Turkish manufacturing firms leads them to improve their financial performance. Also, innovation 
strategy leads these firms to improve their customer performance, internal business processes performance and 
learning and growth performance. Time restriction is a limitation of the research to collect the data. The sample size 
can be larger in the further studies. The model in this study reveals essential factors for firm performance. Firms 
have to be innovative to achieve high performance. It is expected that this study will make contributions to 
academicians who will conduct studies in the future. Also, it is expected that findings of this study can be used by 
firms for innovation.
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